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Sense of loss, isolation 
and hopelessness

Communal 
support & 

partnership

Unprecedented threats on mental health/social-emotional 
well-being of HK students

Socio-
emotional 
threats to 
educators, 

students, and 
parents

Social unrest 

from mid to late 2019

Waves of School 
Suspension 

from Feb 2020 to May 
2022

Emergence of 

the “new normal”

Corrosion of 
connectedness & meaning

Anxiety, fear, & 
depression

Financial difficulties

Academic difficulties

Transition and career 
development difficulties

Identification, timely 
intervention & referral 

to professionals 

Enhancing 
professional 
capacity to 

cater for “new 
normal”

Preventive & Developmental 
initiatives: 

(Re-)Building bonding, socio-
emotional capacity and resilience

(based on HKACMGM, 2019, 2020, 2022)

Upset of life routines



Three-tier Support Model to promote mental 

health in a whole-school approach (EDB)
https://mentalhealth.edb.gov.hk/en/whole-school-approach/three-tier-support-model.html

Link to all resources 

developed by JCWB or 

JC Ad-vengers

Self-directed Professional 

Development Platform for 

Practitioners of Positive Ed.

https://mentalhealth.edb.gov.hk/en/whole-school-approach/three-tier-support-model.html




20+ Practical tools/kits on well-being for ALL
優質又「貼地」的資源
(on SEL of individual and class; 
effective strategies of promoting well-being and good practices)





2022年10月推出：
SEL Engagement Tools co-created with Dustykid
實用社交情意工具

微塵心事手冊



2022年10月推出：
SEL Engagement Tools co-created with Dustykid
實用社交情意工具

灰塵創路之旅



Bringing positives changes to the SYTEM: 
TRANFORMATION of the school culture

1. There is no single “answer” to 
promote mental health education or 
well-being at schools

2. We have CHOICES for effective 
intervention strategies that build on 
strengths

3. Build a SHARED LANGUAGAE on 
understanding of concepts and 
needs

4. Engage in professional development 
/exchanges to build sustainable 
CAPACITY of LEADERS and the TEAM 

5. Environment and PLACE bring both 
subtle and visible changes

6. Teachers and students learn through 
EXPERIENCES, ENGAGE them

7. Celebrate achievements





Photos 

by students



Highlights of findings from the content analysis from 
1000+ photos on moments of well-being from parents, 
teachers and students

人

People

自己一人

Self

家人

Family Member

(弟兄姊妹, 家長)

(Parents and 

Siblings)

朋友, 同學

Peers

子女

Children

他人,
陌生人

Strangers

老師

Teachers

同事

Colleagues

學生

Students

Count out of the total (1118) 630 99 197 116 132 10 10 26 42

Frequency among all (%) 56.35 8.86 17.62 10.38 11.81 0.89 0.89 2.33 3.76

Frequency among pri ss (%) 78.47 14.60 42.57 20.05 0.00 0.74 0.74 0.00 0.00

Frequency among sec ss (%) 24.53 7.14 4.04 10.25 0.31 0.93 2.17 0.00 0.00

Frequency among parents (%) 79.33 0.00 5.33 0.00 71.33 2.00 0.00 0.67 0.00

Frequency among staff (%) 47.52 7.02 1.65 0.83 9.92 0.41 0.00 10.33 17.36

social satisfactions could be achieved 

through connections between people
the change of important/significant others at 

different stages of personal growth

subjective well-being can be achieved by 

engaging in pleasant and meaningful activities



http://t.ly/QkPE
虛擬博覽館

http://t.ly/QkPE


學校-社區-在線支援網絡

https://mentalhealth.edb.gov.hk/en/whole-school-approach/three-tier-support-model.html

https://mentalhealth.edb.gov.hk/en/whole-school-approach/three-tier-support-model.html




跨校社區支援網絡活動（即將舉行）



Ad-vendy Chatbot

https://jcprojectwellbeing.hk/advengers.php?chat

在線支援網絡

https://jcprojectwellbeing.hk/advengers.php?chat










JCprojectwellbeing

JCprojectwellbeing

www.jcprojectwellbeing.hk
JockeyClubProjectWellbeing

Let’s Stay Connected!


